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Abstract
Human-wildlife conflict often arises from crop-raiding, and insights regarding which aspects of raiding events determine
crop loss are essential when developing and evaluating deterrents. However, because accounts of crop-raiding behaviour
are frequently indirect, these parameters are rarely quantified or explicitly linked to crop damage. Using systematic
observations of the behaviour of non-human primates on farms in western Uganda, this research identifies number of
individuals raiding and duration of raid as the primary parameters determining crop loss. Secondary factors include distance
travelled onto farm, age composition of the raiding group, and whether raids are in series. Regression models accounted for
greater proportions of variation in crop loss when increasingly crop and species specific. Parameter values varied across
primate species, probably reflecting differences in raiding tactics or perceptions of risk, and thereby providing indices of
how comfortable primates are on-farm. Median raiding-group sizes were markedly smaller than the typical sizes of social
groups. The research suggests that key parameters of raiding events can be used to measure the behavioural impacts of
deterrents to raiding. Furthermore, farmers will benefit most from methods that discourage raiding by multiple individuals,
reduce the size of raiding groups, or decrease the amount of time primates are on-farm. This study demonstrates the
importance of directly relating crop loss to the parameters of raiding events, using systematic observations of the behaviour
of multiple primate species.
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damage directly have the largest impact on yields and greatest
value for farmers [19].
The effectiveness of crop-protection techniques is reflected in
crop loss per unit of cost and farmer effort [9]. Therefore,
quantifying the CRE parameters that determine damage to crops
also measures deterrent efficacy. These parameters will be
behavioural indices of the impact of deterrents and are likely to
include how many individuals raid, how far they travel onto a
farm, and how long they raid for. Related factors might include
whether raids occur in series and/or age composition of the
raiding group. Age probably correlates with raiding experience for
primates consuming crops [3]; compared to novice raiders,
primates with greater experience should access or process crop
items more efficiently, and avoid detection by farmers more
frequently or for longer durations. Parameter values may vary
across species and/or circumstances, and collectively probably
reflect the tactics used by raiding animals.
The research investigated the behaviour of multiple primate
species to explore links between CRE characteristics and resultant
damage to crops. The parameters of CREs that determine
farmers’ losses were identified and quantified, to better understand
which aspects of raider behaviour should be targeted by deterrents
to reduce crop-raiding and manage conflict. This research is part
of a study applying systematic observational methods to examine

Introduction
Understanding and addressing conflict between humans and
wildlife due to crop-raiding is a crucial conservation issue [1,2].
Crops near forest are often predictable and accessible sources of
nutrition for wildlife [3], and extensive damage through raiding
can adversely impact farmer livelihood [4,5], compromise food
security [6], reduce tolerance of wildlife [7], and undermine
management strategies [8]. Conflict mitigation requires a comprehensive record of crop-raiding activity, including patterns of
raiding, farmer and raider behaviour, crop losses, and the
parameters of raiding events [9].
The literature on crop-raiding includes many accounts of nonhuman primates or other animals entering farms and raiding crops
[10,11,12,13]; however, these are typically indirect or anecdotal
rather than systematic observations of behaviour. There is also
little empirical analysis of which attributes of crop-raiding events
(CREs) determine amount of crop loss. Although raider age and/
or sex, group size, crop-raiding experience, and distance from
forest potentially influence the extent of raiding at a farm
[14,15,16,17,18], few studies quantify these or other parameters
of CREs, or confirm links to the amount of damage that occurs
during a CRE. This information is essential when developing
techniques to protect crops because (i) deterrents can be designed
to address specific raiding characteristics and (ii) methods reducing
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and variation in farm size [4,5]; each farmer used guarding as their
primary method of crop protection.
Farms were mapped using 30 m measuring tapes, a GPSMAPH
60CS global positioning system unit, and MapSourceH 6.11.5
(Garmin Ltd., Olathe, USA). Data compiled were topographic
features, structures, perimeter characteristics, edge lengths, field
areas, crop distribution, and crop abundance (derived from plot
counts). Median farm extent perpendicular to forest was 183 m
(range 41 m to 419 m); median length of farm-forest edge was
146 m (range 72 m to 312 m). Distances from farm edges to
reference features or structures (e.g. trees, termite mounds, paths,
or huts) were recorded to aid distance estimation. Each farm map
included numeric sectors to describe locations rapidly and
consistently; sector boundaries coincided with features or structures (Figure 2).
Crops were along the farm-forest edge of all study farms and
covered a median of 88% of farm area. Maize (Zea mays) and beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris) predominated across study farms (73% of total
crop area) and locally; sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), bananas (Musa
spp), and cassava (Manihot esculenta, Manihot palmata) were also
abundant. Median stem density per square metre was 2.9 for
maize and 4.9 for beans. Each study farm adjoined other farms
with crops, and therefore none were especially vulnerable to
raiding due to isolation [6]. Timing of crop planting, growth, and
maturity was equivalent across study farms and adjoining farms.

primate crop-raiding behaviour and develop effective conflictmitigation techniques [9].

Methods
Study Site and Farms
The research was conducted at forest-agriculture interfaces
around Budongo Forest Reserve in the northern Albertine Rift,
western Uganda (Figure 1). The reserve comprises almost
790 km2 of moist, semi-deciduous tropical forest and woodland
managed for timber harvesting through selective logging since
the 1920 s [20,21]. Study farms were located across six villages
within Nyabyeya parish (Table 1), which has an ethnically
diverse human population reliant on artisanal farming [22].
Contingencies undermining crop yields directly impact local
food security, and many farmers perceive crop-raiding by
wildlife as the major threat to their livelihood [4]. Mean annual
rainfall is 1,500 mm, peaking in April and October; mean
monthly temperature is 21uC [23]. The primary crop-growing
season is from March to September.
All study farms adjoined forest and were selected for (a)
vulnerability to crop-raiding [4,16,22], (b) extensive view of forest
edges, (c) range and distribution of crops that was representative of
local farms, and (d) farmer support for research objectives. The
sample of farmers and farms reflected local demographic diversity

Figure 1. Map showing the location of Budongo Forest Reserve in western Uganda.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.g001
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Table 1. Location of villages and dimensions of study farms.

Village

Nyakafunjo

Marram

Latitude1

1u41.7419N

1u40.7579N

Longitude1

31u32.4519E

31u31.1509E

Study

Area

Perimeter

Forest edge2

Elevation3

farms

(m2)

(m)

(m)

(m)

Farm01

23,725

724

37

1,091

Farm02

9,519

408

89

1,088

Farm03

23,122

698

125

1,085

Farm04

28,302

823

146

1,087

Farm05

36,396

1,036

93

1,088

26,843

726

196

1,055

Fundudolo

1u41.0839N

31u28.6279E

Farm07
Farm08

1,629

190

116

1,045

Kyempunu

1u39.5679N

31u32.0959E

Farm09

12,309

516

175

1,064

Farm10

43,986

950

153

1,073

Nyabyeya 2

1u41.2659N

31u33.2159E

Farm11

19,469

642

149

1,101

Farm12

23,534

878

57

1,092

Panyana

1u41.3359N

31u31.4309E

Farm06

25,826

791

231

1,079

Farm13

37,018

798

397

1,085

1

At estimated geographic centre of village.
Total extent of farm edge adjoining forest.
3
Above mean sea level at estimated geographic centre of farm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t001
2

worked together and rotated data-recording to avoid fatigue.
Binoculars were often used to aid observations.
Observations were from hides affording a continuous view of
on-farm and forest edge activity while rendering observers
inconspicuous to wildlife. As agreed with farmers, observers did
not respond to animals entering farms and did not disclose raiding
activity to any people on farms. Farmers’ guarding huts were
conspicuous and not used for observations because this may
appear as guarding, thereby influencing primate behaviour,
biasing data, and suggesting that humans in guarding huts do
not respond to raiding. Ad libitum data indicated that observer
presence did not modify wildlife or farmer behaviour [9]. All data
were collected in accordance with institutional ethics requirements, established ethical guidelines for social and primate
research, and with the consent and support of village councils
and participating farmers.
A total of 1,803 hours of observations were conducted over 346
sessions, each 5 to 6 hours in duration. Sampling was representative across farms, months, days of the week, and time of day
from sunrise to sunset; schedules at each farm were varied to avoid
confounds from predictable sampling patterns. Inter-observer
reliability and distance estimates exceeded 95% concordance
during bi-monthly assessments; each observer’s estimates were
within 10% of measured distances and considered sufficiently
accurate for analysis [25].

Data Collection
Data reported here were collected from February to September
2006 by GW and four other observers, including three Ugandans
skilled in English and local languages. GW trained and assessed
observers to ensure standardised procedures; all observers attained
100% accuracy for crop and primate identification. A crop-raiding
event (CRE) was defined as when one or more individuals of a
species entered a farm (i.e. crossed a farm boundary), interacted
with one or more crop stems, and left the farm. A CRE commenced
when the first individual entered the farm and ended when the last
individual exited; duration was measured in seconds using digital
stop-watches. A stem was one plant, stalk, or fruit of a crop, and a
crop was deemed targeted if more-abundant or more-accessible
crops were bypassed to acquire it. Primate age categories were
adult (full species-sex-specific size), sub-adult (not fully grown,
beyond infant development, exhibits independent behaviour
frequently), or infant (developmentally small and dependent,
carried frequently, maintains close proximity to adults).
Data were collected using all-occurrences continuous sampling
[24] and included for each CRE: (1) time and distance to nearest
human when the first individual entered the farm, (2) time when
each additional individual entered the farm, (3) age-category and
sex of each individual, (4) farm entry point(s), (5) incidence and
location(s) of crop interaction, including type(s) of crop, (6) time
when each individual exited the farm, (7) time and distance to
nearest human when the last individual exited the farm, (8) farm
exit point(s), (9) total number of individuals entering the farm and
total number remaining at the forest edge, (10) maximum distance
any individual travelled onto the farm, and (11) median distance
that most individuals (i.e. just over 50%) travelled onto the farm.
Data regarding the behaviour of farmers and other humans on
farms were also collected using all-occurrences continuous
sampling. These data included presence or absence of humans
on farms, nature of on-farm human activity, extent of guarding
behaviour, and responses to crop-raiding primates. Crop damage
was determined by counting stems interacted with, consumed,
and/or carried by primates during CREs. Usually two observers
PLOS ONE | www.plosone.org

Data Analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS 14 for Windows (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, USA); tests were two-tailed and results considered
statistically significant when p#0.05. Kolmogorov-Smirnov and
Schapiro-Wilk tests confirmed non-normal distributions of data,
and hence non-parametric tests were used for primary analysis.
Median values describe central tendency. For partial correlation
and multiple regression analysis, values for continuous variables
were logarithmically (base-e) transformed and Q-Q plots confirmed normality after transformation. Regression models were
built using forward, backward, stepwise, and direct-entry methods;
3
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Figure 2. Diagrammatic example of a farm map used by observers. HSE = house. GH = guard hut. SH = storage hut. T = termite mound.
S = sector. Solid black lines = farm boundary. Green objects = trees.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.g002

ground squirrel (Xerus erythropus), banded mongoose (Mungos mungo),
casqued hornbill (Bycanistes subcylindricus), common duiker (Sylvicapra
grimmia), and guineafowl (Numida meleagris). Values for raiding
parameters varied across primate species (Table 2); the typical
primate CRE involved 3 individuals raiding crops from 15 m to
20 m onto a farm for almost 8 minutes.

in each case stepwise models aligned with observed values and
were reported. Model results are reported as R2 values (proportion
of variance accounted for), beta values (contribution to the model),
t statistics (statistical significance of the contribution), tolerance
values (where values ,0.2 indicate problems of collinearity), and
regression equations (the combination of variables best accounting
for observed outcomes) [26]. Regression equations were converted
from logarithmic values to describe contributions of CRE
parameters to crop damage.

Duration of Raid
Median raid duration was 7 minutes 47 seconds and not
significantly different between species (Kruskal-Wallis test,
x2 = 3.690, df = 5, p = 0.595). Raids by single individuals were
significantly shorter (median 3 minutes 34 seconds) than raids by
two or more individuals (median 8 minutes 51 seconds) (MannWhitney U test, n(single) = 41 n(two+) = 177, U = 1671.0, p,0.001).
Most CREs (58%) were 3 to 12 minutes in duration; almost 80%
were shorter than 15 minutes (Figure 3).

Results
Raiding Species
Across all study farms, primates were involved in 96% of observed
CREs by wildlife (n = 227) and accounted for 99% of crop stems
damaged (n = 4,168). Raiding primate species were olive baboons
(Papio anubis), red-tailed monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius schmidti),
vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus aethiops), blue monkeys (Cercopithecus mitis
stuhlmanni), chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii), and black &
white colobus monkeys (Colobus guereza occidentalis). Other species
observed raiding, accounting for only nine CREs in total, were
PLOS ONE | www.plosone.org

Distance Travelled onto Farm
Because study farms adjoined forest, the distances travelled onto
farms by raiding primates were also distances travelled from the
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Table 2. Values of parameters for crop-raiding events by each primate species.

Duration of crop-raiding
event (min:sec)

Median distance
travelled
onto farm (m)

Maximum distance
Number of individuals in
travelled onto farm (m) raiding group

Species

n CREs

Median

Range

Median

Range

Median

Range

Median

Range

Baboon

76

8:27

2:03–54:52

25.0

1–110

37.5

1–120

5

1–28

Blue monkey

26

9:34

0:35–25:14

15.0

1–50

18.0

2–70

2

1–6

B&W colobus

6

7:36

4:32–18:37

15.0

15–45

18.0

18–50

2–3

2–8

Chimpanzee

12

7:33

1:18–81:09

45.0

12–100

50.0

12–100

2–3

1–10

Red-tailed monkey

58

8:18

1:05–78:22

12.0

2–55

18.0

2–65

3

1–10

Vervet monkey

40

6:18

1:20–53:35

11.0

2–55

15.0

3–90

2–3

1–8

All primates

218

7:47

0:35–81:09

15.0

1–110

20.0

1–120

3

1–28

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t002

than other primates to remain near the forest edge while
conspecifics raided (Kruskal-Wallis test, x2 = 50.248, df = 5,
p,0.001). Number of individuals entering a farm correlated
positively with number at the forest edge prior to raiding
(Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficient, rs = 0.807, n = 218,
p,0.001); this was the case when humans were present on the
farm (Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficient, rs = 0.803,
n = 163, p,0.001) and also when humans were not present
(Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficient, rs = 0.814, n = 55,
p,0.001).
Most CREs (52%) involved three or fewer individuals, 36%
were by a single individual or pair, and only 23.9% involved more
than five individuals (Figure 6). Baboons raided in significantly
greater numbers than other species (Kruskal-Wallis test,
x2 = 41.914, df = 5, p,0.001); however, most baboon raiding
groups were small compared to maximum sizes and 70%
comprised fewer than ten individuals. Blue monkeys, red-tailed
monkeys, and vervet monkeys were more likely than other species
to raid alone (Kruskal-Wallis test, x2 = 15.785, df = 5, p#0.007).

forest. Maximum on-farm travel distances were 30 m or less
during 67% of CREs but exceeded 50 m during 19% of CREs
(Figure 4). Median distances were 30 m or less during 77% of
CREs but exceeded 50 m during 10% of CREs (Figure 5).
Distances aligned directly with relative body size and largerbodied species (chimpanzees and baboons) travelled furthest
(Kruskal-Wallis tests: maximum distance x2 = 49.833, median
distance x2 = 49.963, df = 5, p,0.001). All species raided near
farm-forest edges; only baboons and chimpanzees travelled
beyond 100 m from forest. Although red-tailed monkeys travelled
up to 65 m onto farms, they only ventured more than 30 m from
forest in groups and travelled significantly further when multiple
individuals raided (Mann-Whitney U tests n(single) = 15 n(two+) = 43:
maximum distance U = 160.5, p#0.004; median distance
U = 195.0, p#0.023).

Number of Individuals Raiding
A total of 1,115 primates (not necessarily identified individuals)
were counted at forest edges immediately prior to or during CREs.
Of these, 939 (84%) entered farms, including all black & white
colobus monkeys (n = 23), 96% of chimpanzees (n = 46), 87% of
vervet monkeys (n = 112), 84% of baboons (n = 485), 79% of redtailed monkeys (n = 208), and 70% of blue monkeys (n = 65). Redtailed monkeys and blue monkeys were significantly more likely

Influence of Farmer Behaviour
The amount and quality of guarding observed during the study
varied between farms and did not prevent raiding of crops.
Farmers and/or other humans were present on study farms during

Figure 3. Relative frequency of raid durations across all primate CREs (n = 218).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.g003
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Figure 4. Relative frequency of maximum distances travelled onto farms by any individual in a raiding group across all primate
CREs (n = 218).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.g004

Wallace [9] for analysis of other aspects of farmer behaviour not
impinging upon relationships between primate CRE parameters
and amount of crop loss.

75% (n = 163) of primate CREs. Duration of raid, maximum
distance travelled onto farm, median distance travelled onto farm,
and number of individuals raiding did not differ significantly
according to whether or not humans were present on the farm
(Mann-Whitney U tests n(present) = 163 n(absent) = 55: duration
U = 5422.5, p = 0.379; maximum distance U = 4177.0, p = 0.449;
median distance U = 4422.0, p = 0.881; number raiding
U = 4612.0, p = 0.746). Farmers were virtually equally as likely to
actively respond to a raid (51% of CREs; n = 111) as to not actively
respond (49% of CREs; n = 107). The only observed effect of
farmers’ responses on primate raiding behaviour was to stop
further travel onto the farm (other than returning to the forest) and
terminate the raiding event (thereby determining CRE duration).
All instances of farmers responding to raids resulted in raiding
primates moving closer to the farm-forest boundary and leaving
the farm. Duration of raid did not differ significantly according to
whether or not farmers responded (Mann-Whitney U test,
n(respond) = 111 n(not respond) = 107, U = 5111.0, p = 0.076). See

Association between CRE Parameters
Primates allocated most on-farm time to interacting with and
eating crops, typically only travelling further onto farms to access
more or targeted crops [9]. Therefore, stem damage was expected
to increase as duration of raid, distance travelled onto farm, and/
or size of raiding group increased. Number of stems damaged
correlated positively with size of raiding group (rs = 0.819, n = 218,
p,0.001), duration of raid (rs = 0.685, n = 218, p,0.001), maximum on-farm travel distance (rs = 0.374, n = 218, p,0.001), and
median on-farm travel distance (rs = 0.269, n = 218, p,0.001).
Partial correlation analysis confirmed each parameter (i.e. raiding
group size, raid duration, and on-farm travel distance) interlinked
(Table 3). Maximum and median travel distances were highly
associated, as expected; other parameters were not. All inter-

Figure 5. Relative frequency of median distances travelled onto farms by most individuals in a raiding group across all primate
CREs (n = 218).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.g005
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Figure 6. Relative frequency of raiding-group sizes across all primate CREs (n = 218).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.g006

All crops. Number of stems damaged = –0.723 + (number of
individuals raiding 6 3.381) + (duration of raid in seconds 6
0.010).
Maize & beans. Number of stems damaged = –4.158 +
(number of individuals raiding 6 3.757) + (duration of raid in
seconds 6 0.013).
Maize-only. Number of stems damaged = –0.272 + (number
of individuals raiding 6 2.180) + (duration of raid in seconds 6
0.007).
Beans-only. Number of stems damaged = –13.723 + (number
of individuals raiding 6 7.383) + (duration of raid in seconds 6
0.024).
Finer-scale regression models were derived for each frequentlyraiding species and the crop they raided most often. Although
these species-crop-specific models were exploratory due to small
sample sizes [26], key parameters were again number of
individuals raiding and duration of raid, accounting for large
proportions of variance in damage (Table 5).
Stem damage (a) per CRE and (b) per unit of each CRE
parameter (i.e. per minute of raiding, per metre onto farm, or per
raiding individual) differed between species (Table 6). Damage per
CRE was greatest for baboons and black & white colobus
monkeys, and least for blue monkeys. Crop loss per unit of each
parameter reflected variation in parameter values across species.

correlations were positive, indicating that larger raiding groups
travelled further onto farms and raided for longer durations
compared to small groups or lone raiders. Partial correlation
analysis also showed that number of stems damaged only
associated significantly with duration of raid and number of
individuals raiding (Table 3), suggesting crop loss is not directly
related to distance travelled onto farm when other parameters are
controlled for.

Accounting for Crop Damage
Because primate raiding behaviour is often context dependent
[9] it is unlikely that CRE parameters contribute equally to crop
loss during a raid. Four models accounting for the number of
stems damaged by primates were derived using multiple regression: (i) all types of crop, (ii) maize and beans, (iii) maize only, and
(iv) beans only (Table 4). In each case loss was predominantly tied
to number of individuals raiding and duration of raid; maximum
or median on-farm travel distance did not predict stem damage
significantly. Each model accounted for a major proportion
(74.6% to 87.2%) of total variance in damage, and high tolerance
values (0.708 to 0.840) confirmed they were not compromised by
collinearity between variables. Regression equations describing
parameter contributions to crop loss are:

Table 3. Partial correlations between CRE parameters and crop damage. Figures are correlation coefficient and p-value; statistically
significant results are in bold.

Parameters
Duration of raid

Median on-farm distance

Median on-farm distance

Maximum on-farm
distance

Number of individuals
raiding

Crop Stem damage

0.183

0.236

0.250

0.541

p#0.007

p,0.001

p,0.001

p,0.001

0.975

0.390

0.041

p,0.001

p,0.001

p = 0.545

0.443

0.027

p,0.001

p = 0.693

Maximum on-farm distance

Number of individuals raiding

0.686

p,0.001
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t003
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Table 4. Values for each multiple regression model accounting for the number of crop stems damaged by primates during CREs.

Model: all crops

R2

Step 1

0.632

B

SE

Constant

1.062

0.085

Loge individuals raiding

1.167

0.061

Step 2

Beta

t

p

Tolerance

0.795

19.267

,0.001

1.000

0.746

Constant

–1.716

0.293

Loge individuals raiding

0.901

0.057

0.614

15.708

,0.001

0.775

Loge duration of raid

0.504

0.051

0.383

9.790

,0.001

0.775

B

SE

Beta

t

p

Tolerance

0.805

18.264

,0.001

1.000

Model: maize & beans

R2

Step 1

0.648

Constant

1.050

0.089

Loge individuals raiding

1.177

0.064

Step 2

0.777

Constant

–2.042

0.312

Loge individuals raiding

0.918

0.057

0.628

15.986

,0.001

0.804

Loge duration of raid

0.556

0.055

0.400

10.171

,0.001

0.804

B

SE

Beta

t

p

Tolerance

0.835

16.632

,0.001

1.000

Model: maize only

R2

Step 1

0.697

Constant

0.907

0.090

Loge individuals raiding

1.084

0.065

Step 2

0.869

Constant

–2.389

0.270

Loge individuals raiding

0.849

0.047

0.654

18.094

,0.001

0.840

Loge duration of raid

0.582

0.046

0.452

12.514

,0.001

0.840

B

SE

Beta

t

p

Tolerance

0.871

14.590

,0.001

1.000

Model: beans only

R2

Step 1

0.758

Constant

1.326

0.127

Loge individuals raiding

1.340

0.092

Step 2

0.872

Constant

–1.425

0.368

Loge individuals raiding

1.006

0.080

0.654

12.571

,0.001

0.708

Loge duration of raid

0.521

0.067

0.401

7.721

,0.001

0.708

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t004

other species (Kruskal-Wallis test, x2 = 28.539, df = 5, p,0.001),
and baboon raiding groups were most diverse (Kruskal-Wallis test,
x2 = 53.645, df = 5, p,0.001) (Table 8). At least one infant was on-

Baboons, vervet monkeys, and black & white colobus monkeys
damaged more stems per unit of each parameter than other
species, particularly per raiding individual. Rates of damage per
parameter for chimpanzees, blue monkeys, and red-tailed
monkeys were comparatively low.

Table 5. Coefficients of determination (R2 values) for speciescrop-specific multiple regression models.

Age Categories of Crop-raiding Primates
Significantly more adults than sub-adults, and more sub-adults
than infants, were observed on study farms during CREs (MannWhitney U tests: n(sub-adult) = 221 n(adult) = 672, U = 61159.0,
p,0.001; n(infant) = 46 n(sub-adult) = 221, U = 3286.0, p,0.001); this
was also the case for each species (chi-square tests, minimum
p#0.007) (Table 7). Almost 72% of raiders were adult, including
83% of guenons, and adults were a majority in 92% of CREs by
multiple individuals (n = 177). Baboons and chimpanzees raided in
mixed age-category groups significantly more frequently than
PLOS ONE | www.plosone.org

Primate species

Crop raided n CREs

Coefficient of determination

Baboon

Maize

0.790

48

Blue monkey

Maize

23

0.859

Red-tailed monkey

Maize

39

0.945

Vervet monkey

Beans

31

0.913

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t005
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Table 6. Crop stem damage per CRE and per unit of each CRE parameter across all primate raids (n = 218).

Number of crop stems damaged
Species

Per CRE

Per minute of raiding

Per metre onto farm1

Per raiding individual

Baboon

30.5

2.7

0.8

4.8

Blue monkey

9.2

1.0

0.5

3.7

B&W colobus

25.3

2.5

1.3

6.6

Chimpanzee

14.8

0.9

0.3

3.8

Red-tailed monkey

13.9

1.2

0.9

3.9

Vervet monkey

19.1

2.0

1.1

6.8

All primates

20.4

1.8

0.8

4.7

1
Median distance travelled onto farm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t006

diverse multiple-CRE profiles (Figure 7) and raided in series
significantly more often than other species (Kruskal-Wallis test,
x2 = 27.387, df = 5, p,0.001). Single raids (n = 77) were most likely
to involve one raiding individual (Kruskal-Wallis test, x2 = 12.976,
df = 5, p#0.024), indicating groups often continue to raid whereas
single individuals do not. However, crop damage per CRE did not
differ significantly between single raids and raids in series. Raiding
in series was not associated with non-detection by farmers,
suggesting that farmers’ responses often failed to deter primates
from returning.

farm during 24 baboon raids and one chimpanzee raid; infants
were occasionally near forest edges and accompanied by an adult
during raids by other primates, but did not enter farms. Almost
two-thirds of baboon raiding groups included one or more subadults.
All on-farm adult and sub-adult primates damaged at least one
crop stem. Although infants interacted with crops intermittently by
pulling or biting stems, they usually travelled or rested near an
adult female, or engaged in play behaviour with other infants or
sub-adults, suggesting they were not anxious during CREs.
Females with an infant were particularly vigilant on farms, usually
first to return to the forest carrying their infant, and first to flee in
response to human actions. Sex of raiding individual was not
determined with sufficient reliability for analysis; however, counts
of male (n = 62) and female (n = 51) adult baboons on-farm during
CREs did not differ significantly (chi-square test, x2 = 1.071, df = 1,
p = 0.301). While significantly more crop stems were damaged by
mixed-age groups than by adults-only groups, the former also
comprised more individuals, travelled further onto farms, and
raided for longer durations (Mann-Whitney U tests n(adults) = 73
n(mixed) = 104: stems U = 1133.5, p,0.001; individuals U = 598.0,
p,0.001; maximum distance U = 2877.0, p,0.001; median
distance U = 3079.5, p#0.032; duration U = 2354.0, p,0.001).

Discussion
The prevalence of crop damage by primates across study farms
meant that insights about the parameters of primate CREs were
integral to understanding the dynamics of raiding. Variability in
duration of raid confirmed each species carried out hit-and-run as
well as extended raids, as also reported by Maples et al. [27];
Crockett and Wilson [28], Warren [29], Priston [30], and
Hockings [31]. Although many CREs were terminated by farmers’
responses, differences in raid duration could reflect adaptation of
raiding tactics to perceived on-farm risks, such as probability of
detection. Whereas other studies observed that primates predominantly raided crops within 10 m of farm-forest edges [29,32,33],
median on-farm travel distances during this study exceeded 10 m
for each species and were consistent with Naughton-Treves [7].
This suggests that distances travelled onto farms (and hence
minimum buffer widths to deter travel) are site specific,
particularly because Warren [29] also observed olive baboons.

Multiple versus Single Raids
A significantly greater proportion of raids (65%; n = 141) were
in series rather than single raids (chi-square test, x2 = 18.789,
df = 1, p,0.001); 79% of these were within a 2-CRE or 3-CRE
series. Vervet monkeys, red-tailed monkeys, and baboons had

Table 7. Proportion of the total number of on-farm primates during CREs (n = 939) that were adults, sub-adults, or infants.

Proportion of total number of individuals on farms (%)
Adults

Sub-adults

Infants

Baboon

62.0

28.7

9.3

Blue monkey

86.2

13.8

0.0

B&W colobus

78.3

21.7

0.0

Chimpanzee

73.9

23.9

2.2

Red-tailed monkey

83.2

16.8

0.0

Vervet monkey

80.4

19.6

0.0

All primates

71.6

23.5

4.9

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t007
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Table 8. Age-category composition of primate raiding groups during CREs (n = 218).

Composition of crop-raiding group
Single adult only

Adults only1

Adults and subadults

Adults and infants

Adults, sub-adults, and
infants

Species

% CREs

% CREs

% CREs

% CREs

% CREs

Baboon

7.9

28.9

39.5

5.3

26.3

Blue monkey

38.5

76.9

23.1

0.0

0.0

B&W colobus

0.0

66.7

33.3

0.0

0.0

Chimpanzee

16.7

41.7

50.0

0.0

8.3

Red-tailed monkey

25.9

63.8

36.2

0.0

0.0

Vervet monkey

20.0

62.5

37.5

0.0

0.0

All primates

18.8

51.8

36.7

1.9

9.6

1
Includes single-adult-only CREs.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.t008

raiding by individuals outside of farms and highly organised,
cooperative tactics. However, sentinel behaviour can only be
inferred from vigilance and scanning directed over a farm, and
was observed rarely during the study (primarily by blue monkeys
or red-tailed monkeys and only once by a baboon). Although
sentinels were high in trees affording a broad view of on-farm
activity, they did not alarm call when farmers approached raiders.
Crop-raiding was not an activity that all members of primate
social groups engaged in. Most raids involved small groups relative
to species-specific norms for non-raiding activity, and median
raiding-group sizes were smaller than typical for primate social
groups [42,43,44]. Baboon raiding-group sizes aligned with
Warren [29], where mean size was 5 (63) individuals and
markedly smaller than social-group size. Although study farmers
stated that baboons and red-tailed monkeys usually raid in large
groups [4,6,29], farmers’ perceptions can differ from observational
data due to imperfect detection of raids. Farmers detected
relatively large groups most frequently and regularly failed to
detect CREs by one to three individuals [9]; raiding in small
groups may therefore be effective to avoid detection [15,27,45].
For most primates, crop-raiding alone is probably a tactical
behaviour to minimise risks while maximising individual returns.

The positive relationship between primate body size and onfarm travel distance indicates baboons and chimpanzees were
more comfortable (or less threatened) away from forest than
smaller-bodied species. This might be because baboons and
chimpanzees are more terrestrial, or their mass, strength, and
average group-size reduces fear of humans, even beyond typical
habitat [6,34,35,36]. Primates usually remain near the edges of
high-risk habitat [37,38], suggesting baboons and chimpanzees did
not always regard study farms as dangerous places. Similarly,
greater travel distances for groups compared to single raiders
could have been due to perceived risk because primates typically
travel in larger numbers under higher-risk conditions [39,40,41].
Planting a crop relatively far from forest is often considered an
option to minimise the likelihood of the crop being raided by
wildlife [4,16]. Our data demonstrate species differences in onfarm travel distances for raiding primates. Accordingly, the
deterrent value of planting crops in fields relatively far from forest
edges probably depends on which primates raid each crop.
The results indicate most primates at forest edges prior to or
during CREs were present to participate in raiding. Red-tailed
monkeys and blue monkeys were more likely than other species to
only observe. Reports of one or two sentinels remaining at the
forest edge when baboons raid [6,14] suggest active involvement in

Figure 7. Proportion of CREs by each primate species that were single raids or within a series of multiple-CREs.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0046636.g007
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confirming that not all group members raided crops. Only baboon
raiding groups regularly comprised individuals across all age
categories. Absence of infants when most primates, and all
guenons, raided might reflect species-specific tactics and raidinggroup size, perceived on-farm dangers, and/or age-related
differences in diet.
Although recent studies also report adult primates raiding and
leading CREs most frequently [29,30,32,47], early research
identified sub-adults as main raiders [15,45,48,49]. While raiding
by sub-adults could be driven by comparatively high rates of
exploratory behaviour or risk-taking [50,51], this was rare and
observed only for baboons and chimpanzees. However, perceptions of risk may influence the age composition of primate raiding
groups; for example, adult females with infants consistently raid
least frequently, possibly because they are more cautious [31,52].
This was the case for all species except baboons, indicating
baboons restrict the composition and size of raiding groups less
than other primates. Absence of infants and hence adult females
with infants during most CREs also suggests more males than
females raided. Elephants (Loxodonta africana, Elephas maximus) and
wild boars (Sus scrofa) exhibit similar behaviour [53,54,55], which
could characterise many raiding species.
Presence and active raiding by adults and sub-adults during
many CREs suggests the skills and tactics of crop-raiding are
transferred through imitation and social learning [56,57], as
reported for elephants [58]. Because crops provide greater
nutrition than many natural primate foods, consuming crops
might also allow sub-adults to grow more quickly than normal and
benefit from larger body size [15,16]. The diverse composition of
baboon raiding groups, on-farm presence of infants, and high rates
of raiding by baboons [9] suggests baboons were more comfortable on farms than other primates. Hence, baboons in the study
area might learn to raid earlier in development, making them
more adept, adaptable, and persistent raiders over time. When
primates consume crops regularly, by choice or necessity, they
may develop a raiding tradition or culture [59,60]. The group’s
cumulative experience would then manifest as crop-raiding
behaviour adapted and finely tuned to local conditions, including
farmer behaviour. Primates with extensive raiding history can
therefore habituate quickly to crop-protection techniques. Deterrents might require cycling or modification over time to be
effective, and farmers may need to monitor raiding to plan their
responses.
Although the age-category composition of raiding groups
influenced crop loss, the effect was secondary because it interlinked
with raiding-group size. Similarly, crop-raiding experience may
have influenced CRE duration (perhaps by enabling group
members to avoid or delay detection by farmers) and/or rate of
damage (possibly through greater efficiency when processing
stems). Broad multiple-CRE profiles for vervet monkeys, red-tailed
monkeys, and baboons indicate these species raid persistently
when opportunities arise. However, variation in damage per raid
probably only reflects raiding in series per se to the extent that
raiders become satiated over consecutive raids. Preferences for
raiding in series are probably explained by the energetic efficiency
of crop consumption [48,61], whereby reduced foraging and
feeding time allows more time for resting and social behaviour
[62,63]. This provides incentives to raid repeatedly, increasing
crop loss.
Demonstration that crop damage by primates is mainly
determined by number of individuals raiding and CRE duration
has implications for crop protection. Farmers will benefit most
from deterrent techniques that discourage raiding by multiple
individuals, reduce the size of raiding groups, or decrease the

The regression model for all crops raided by primates estimates
stem damage generally. It also reflects the crop mix and range of
raiding species it is derived for, so that transferability depends on
similarity across sites and contexts. While the model incorporates
the broad variety of crops raided, it is unlikely to be best fit for
specific crops because primates were observed to consume stems of
different crops at different rates per unit of time. Compared to the
all-crops model, the maize & beans model provides an improved
estimate of crop loss during primate CREs because it is attuned to
crop prevalence; maize and beans were predominant and raided
most frequently by almost all species. The maize & beans model
retains broad applicability while accounting for a major proportion of local stem damage.
However, for either crop the maize & beans model is probably
skewed towards (a) rates of damage to beans (i.e. many stems
consumed per unit of time) for CREs of relatively short duration
and (b) rates of damage to maize (i.e. few stems consumed per unit
of time) for CREs of extended duration, irrespective of number of
individuals raiding. Because the maize-only and beans-only
models incorporate crop-specific rates of damage they align more
closely with observed maize or beans loss than either other model.
This is evident in greater coefficients of determination (R2 values)
for the maize-only and beans-only models compared to the allcrops and maize & beans models (i.e. 0.869 and 0.872 versus 0.746
and 0.777 respectively).
Precision in accounting for stem damage during CREs
improved as regression models became increasingly crop specific.
Similarly, models specific to each species that raided frequently
and the crop they raided most often also had high coefficients of
determination, albeit with smaller sample size. The lower
coefficient for the baboon & maize model reflects the greater
diversity of crops raided by baboons compared to other species.
These results suggest it is possible to derive detailed models to
understand and predict context-specific crop loss with sufficient
parameter data.
Regression models indicate the relative importance of variables
for explaining outcomes but do not establish causation [46].
Although the key parameters determining crop loss were raidinggroup size and CRE duration, exclusion of on-farm travel
distances from models does not mean these variables failed to
impact stem damage entirely; rather, their influence was probably
secondary. Travelling progressively further from forest was often
necessary to access more stems during raids. Distances were tied to
crop location and preference when baboons or chimpanzees
targeted mangos, papaya, or jackfruit, usually grown relatively far
from forest. Similarly, variables determining whether and how
quickly farmers detect CREs could impact crop loss by influencing
raid duration.
As expected from between-species variation in parameter
values, stem damage per CRE as well as per unit of each
parameter (i.e. per minute of raiding, per metre onto farm, or per
raiding individual) was relatively species-specific. In particular,
baboons, vervet monkeys, and black & white colobus monkeys
often damaged crops quickly and extensively. Rates of damage
also reflect interactions between parameters; for example, baboons
were likely to cause more crop loss than other primates per CRE
and per minute of raiding because they typically raided in greater
numbers. This level of analysis discloses species and/or contextual
differences in raiding behaviour, including how damage may vary
with changes in parameter values due to modified raiding tactics,
perhaps in response to deterrent interventions.
Crop-raiding was an adult-led and adult-oriented activity for
each species. However, adult predominance does not characterise
social-group composition for these primates [42,43], further
PLOS ONE | www.plosone.org
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amount of time that primates spend on farms. This involves
increasing perceived risks for raiders; for example, by improving
farmer detection of raids, impeding or restricting farm entry and
exit, increasing the efficacy of farmers’ responses, and/or requiring
raiders to be more vigilant on farms.
Furthermore, values for parameters of CREs vary between
species, probably reflecting unique raiding tactics according to
perceived circumstances. Key CRE parameters can therefore be
used as quantifiable yardsticks for assessing the behavioural impact
of techniques to deter raiding. Specifically, if primates raid in
groups of fewer individuals or for shorter durations at a farm
(compared to baseline values) after deterrent introduction, it can
be concluded that the deterrent is effective because crop loss per
raiding event will be reduced. Efficacy may also be indicated if
primates raid over reduced distances at the farm, the age
composition of raiding groups is relatively homogenous, or
primates rarely raid in series. Assessing CRE parameters provides
valid indices of how comfortable primates are on a farm, and is
informative for managing and mitigating human-wildlife conflict.

The process also confirms the importance of understanding cropraiding thoroughly in order to address it.
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